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High Grade.

J. vrillldllld QL JUll, MUSIC STORE.
13 Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE

SHENANDOAH

Cool,

HAVING EXERCISE
PLAYING

CHEAP,

S
Ranges. Guaranteed

TiXX

$ao.oo.
Stove Boards.

North
Building.

and

New

MoPhail
Pianos.

Strictly

SSJSO'HARA'S

--AND OTHER MAKHS.

oasod on Time.
FURNITURE AND

AND

CONNECTIONS.
flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Crisp Weather
Is what the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-
not be beaten nor
the prices.

i m m
--23-

NOJ3TH MAIN STREET.

bake and cook to your own

pipe and elbows and every
want when setting up a stove

TOVES.

WALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Heaters. Double and single, at prices from $5.00

The New Clothing: Store.
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
slylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from jjte.oo to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
T2 NEW STORE,

Main Street.
HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXk:

NEW GOODS. X

XXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXK

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

Mackerel.
Our Mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.

New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Cranberries.

KEITER'S.

HALLOW E'EN PARTIES.

Many Social flMthnrlne. by Young l'mpto
nf llii-- Ton ii.

Hallow o'cn wnscolobnitod In many parts of
tlio town last ulght by yonng pat-pi- who
participated In social gathering of varied
charartcr. Some were masquerade paitlea,
at which wcro Introduced many of the old
Hallow e'en pastimes, while uthers were of a
literary and tuiKical character.

Miss Maud Gilpin, of South Janlln street.
was among tho entertainer. A number of
friends assembled at her renWenoe ami the
night was very enjoyably speut. Tliore m A

vocal and Instrumental music, dancing and
games, and rcfrtwhmeiiln were served.

A uuraberof young folks wore alo enter
tained by Miss Klein, at the resldcueo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klein, on North
Main street. Among the attendant were
Ida Dusto, Uszel Lamb. Emma Bellls I
Vere llobbius, Ida Mader, Bertha Tliateber,
Uiwsio Mile, Helen Schmidt. Lucy Sbeeby,
Nora 0111, Ihtchol Pbilllpj, Ellaalwsth llihery,
Clare and Earl Kommeror, Prill and Webster
Klein.

In honor of attaining his 21st birthday.
Harry Master tendered a party to a number
of friends at tho borne of his parent, Mr by

and Mrs. M. II. Master, on North Jurdin
street, last evening. Those preecnt vera:
Misses Annie Keithan, Mercy Bees, Minnie fc
Davis, Bertha Dieter, Haltin Cupper and an
Annie Schaefler, and Meeers. Thomas Milli- -

chap, George Yost, William Bee, Fred.
Uolderinau, Clarence Hower, Mrs. Warnick

nd Mr and lira. John Buck.
A party at the residence of tho Mitses

Lessig, on North Main street, last evening,
won honor for the young ladies as enter-
tainers. A luncheon at a late hour was
heartily enjoyod by tho gucits. Tliero was
also card playing. Tho guests present were
Misses Ella Werner, Ciiiuia Ackor, Laura
Acker, Edith Miller, Carriu Morgan, Ilertba
James, Ella Alexandria, Kadio Harris, Cleo,
Hattio, Ida and Maizo Lessig, and Messrs.
William Dusto, Roy Kubright, Bsnjanilu
Jones, Harry Goodman, Fred. Wasley,
Arthur Millichap, Frauk Portz, Samuel
Acker, Charles Nelswenteraud Oliver Capper.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Monaghan. of West
link Rlrprr Anrnrt-ilni- n small CTatltnrtnv nn

II oichildren last evening In celebration of
Hallow e'en.

MINE FOREMAN HONORED.

Gifts to Frederick Iteese From Turkey
Hun Colliery Employes.

When tho Turkey Hun colliery stopped
work last evening tliero was a gathering of
the outside employes in tho carpenter shop
and they presented testimonials of esteem to
the outsido foreman, Frederick ues, oi
West Cherry street, who retires from tho

ou account of ill hoaltb, after a rontinu
ous and honorable service of nearly tweuty-thre-

years.
In behalf of tho employes John D.inks pre

sented tbo retiring foreman with a silver
headed umbrella, a gold ornamented fountain
pen, a pair of gold rimmed spectacles and
goto, watcn cnain. Tho presentation was a
complete surprise to Mr. Keeso nnd lie was so
deeply affected that ho fulled to summon a
verbal response to the graceful address with
which the gifts were delivered. Peter Schofl'
who has ocen assistant outside foremau nt
tbo colliery, succeeds to tbo position vacated
by Mr. Reese.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskins celebrated

the twenty-firs- t anniversary of tbeirwedding
last night, at their home on East Coal street
j.uo event was a very enjoyame ono and an
excellent supper was served. Among the
guests In attendance were Key. and Mis. G
W. Van Fossen, Dr. and Mrs. Bordner, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Hlnks,
Mr. and Mrs. Boughoy, Mr. and Mrs. Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. J.I3. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Fowler, Mrs. Griffiths. Misses Lillian
Smith, Mary Griffiths, Lizzie Smith, Corinno
Tempest, Ethel Haskins, Bertha Davis and
Beatrice Haskins and Messrs. William Veale,
John Major, Elmer Tempest and Mert.
Haskins.

Seraluury Ittirned,
John Dodson arrived in town last night

from tho seminary at Hackcttstown. New
Jorsey, where he was a student. Ho is at tho
residence of his uncle, C. & I. Policeman
James Dauiell, on North Main street. The
seminary Mr. Dodson attended was destroyed
by fire last Monday nigbt, entailing a loss of
$300,000 on which tbero is about $150,000 in
surance. Tho seminary was owned by tho
Newark, N. J conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, Thoro were nearly two
hundred male and female students aslecu in
the dormitories when the flro started, and all
escaped with their lives. The flro started in
the boiler room in the cellar of the rear wing
and spread rapidly to the main structure.
Mr. Dodson lost nearly all his clothing aud
all of his hooks.

Uetltcatlon Ceremonies.
The Lithuanian congregation of New Phil

adelphia consecrated their new cemetery this
afternoon with appropriate ceremonies. Ten
priests participated, and societies were present
from Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, .Miners
ville and other towns. A monster parade
preceded the services. Tho local societies
were headed by the Lithuanian band of town

The largo new Iron cross in the German
Catholic cemetery at Yorkville was dedicated
this afteruoou at 3 o'clock. Bev. F. W. Long- -
luus, pastor otbt. Joan's church, conducted
tho c.remonies

Will Change the Trocka,
Owing to a large cave-in- , which occurred

on the Lakeside railway tracks at High
Point park Monday afteruoou, it has been
decided by tbo management of the company
to remove the tracks twelve yards south from
the present location. This will make the
travel on that section of the road safe to tho
public.

Ordained to i'reuch.
Ethelbert D. Warfield, LL. D President

of Lafayette College, Easton, was ou Satur
day afternoon ordained to tho ministry In
tho college chapel, liev. L. W. Eckard, D
D preached the sermon. Rev, Warfield was

recent visitor to Bheuuudoah where ho
made many friends.

Joseph Klelndlenst Appointed,
Joseph Kleludienst, of Mabauoy City, has

been appointed to the vacancy on the P. & 11.
C. & 1, police force fit Shamokin, caused by
tbo resignation or Lincoln Smith. The ap-
pointee is a brothel of 0. & I. Policeman
Charles Kleludienst, of town.

Attended a Couventloii.
M. L. Kemmerer aud Tobias Purcell havo

returned ironi Harrisburg, where they at
tended the anuual convention of the Penn
sylvania State Confectioners' Association,
which will meet again at tho sumo plaeo two
weeks hence.

Schley Orchestra Dance.
The Schley Orchestra will hold their usual

dance In Robbing' opera house uozt Thurs
day evening, 2t

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It Is tho best Iu
the market.

PROTEST BY

PRGHANTS.
Local Business Men righting the Auc-

tion Room Project. thy

PETITION WAS FILED TO.-DA-Y I

bad
by

The Merchants Call Upon County Treasurer ing
ElUs Davls to Withhold the County

License Which the Auctioneer's
Counsel lias" Applied For.

Mooted Question

Involved.

Tho following document, nlened bv 100

merchant of town, wi sent to County Treas-
urer Ivl las Davis, at PoKsville, this afternoon,

special messenger :

Dear Sir: We. the undersigned mer
chant! of Shenandoah, lo hereby protest
agaiutt be issue by you of a license to one

Harnwicke, perintttlug him to carry on
auction business her.

We enter this nroteat in the Interest of our
business which we have built up by years of
labor and expense In tttls town, and wo will tho
not permit this trade to be undermined by

uctloueeni whose business would bo In
jurious to us and tho people.

rurther : We are advised that you have no
right or authority under the law to issue
sucn a mouse; at least mat there Is a grave
doubt as to yi ur authority under tho law to
issue sucn a licence.

We, thereloro, urgo upon you this further
reason why such license should not issue un-

til you aro fully satisfied that you arc acting
witniii uio law.

We nssuro you that W6 will resist the isau
ance of any such license by you.

We wonbl, therefore, respectfully suggest
tfcat you withhold tho license until tho courts
havo determined your authority in the
premises.

Til. nUnn t. nAl, hk..Kl.. . 1. - ..
. .. .. - 'the Dottle several merchants of town aro

waging against tho establishment of anctlon
rooms hero by Uardwioke,

Sin co his arrest in town and bis conviction
by Justice Toomey Under the charge of
violating a state law In conducting auction
sales, Hardwlcke, through his counsel, A. W.
Schalck. Esq., of PotteVille, has been making
every effort to secure suth a license as would
permit him to carry on his auction busiuess
in town.

After considerable Investigation Hard
wlnlrn'a i.l nnnn 11,11 !. I. . I

iijgng,, npoI) wi,iuh l,e oi,, sen i Shenandoah
is a county license, to bo Issued by tho
County Treasurer This is what the author!
Mas at Harrisburg advised Hardwicko's
counsel.

Iu tbo Information mitilo by Mr. Strouse in
the suit before Justice loomoy against Hard
wicke it was stated that' Hardwicke was con.
uucnog an auction business without a

proper license" contrary to law. This
information, it is alleged, covers the legal
requirements, as Hardwicke had neither a
state or conntv llcensn.

M. M. Burks, Esq., as attorney for the pro
testing merchants, claims that Mr. Davis,
tbo County Treasurer, cannot issuo a license
to Hardwicke, for the reason that ho does
not come up to tho requirements and qualifi
cations imposed by the Act of Assembly in
the case of a person applying for an auction
eer's license.

Among other cases Mr. Burko has directed
the attention of tbo Couuty Treasurer to is
that of tho Commonwealth against Crawl, a
case that came before Judgo MoPherson at
Harrisburg, in which the defendant, an
auctioneer, was sentenced to a lino of $300
and costs. Also the case of the Common,
wealth against Morten, a Montour county
case, in which Presiding Judgo Morrow set
forth the law in bis charge to' tho Jury, and
in which the defendant was acquitted, but
directed to pay the costa.

It appears to bo a mooted question as to
whether Ihe Couuty Treasurer can Issue an
auctioneer's license. He must satisfy him
self, tho protesting merchants claim, that the
law warrants tho issuance of a license, and,
if it does, tho party applying is a "suitable
person" to have such license.

WAGES ABOVE BASIS.
The Rate Fixed at Four Per Cent. Higher

Than Last Slonili.
Tho rate of wages to be paid the P. & R,

miners and laborers for the last half of Octo
ber and tie first half of November will be
two per cent, above the basis. This is a raise
of 4 per cent, over last month, when the rate
was two per cent, below the basis. The fol
lowing are the collieries drawn to determine
the rate of wages :

Turkey Hun IP iB.Ci I. Co.) 82.61-- 5

" " 2.G3 6
Kohlnoor " ' 2.5J-- 3

Itlchardson
Oak Hill (Lelsenrlng & Co. 3 11--

'me averago oi tiiese prices is 52.KW.
This rate of wages, viz., two per cent, above

the basis, is an increase of four per cent, over
the rate paid last month, when it was two
per cent, below tbo basis Not since the
latter part of 1697 has the rate of wages paid
minors in this region been above the basis,
The toilers after black diamonds will be very
JuMlant over this happy turn for the better
in tlieir financial couditlon. With the rate
of wages abuvo the basis and the present
schedule or six working days per week,
Schuylkill county miners cannot complain
of hard timed.

TH 12 VTlllUAL.

"NEXT IXIOIS "
The funny original acrobatic farce frolic by

the famous Brothers ltoyer, is as lively a poll
mell productlou as a Bowery Restaurant at
the noon rush. It Is fast and furious in its
evercbauging situations. It gives the per
formers no breathing spells, and barely
allows the audience time to catch its. breath
between tho laughing spells the play pro
vokes aud the audience snows no signs of
weakening during the performance. At Fer
guson's theatie this (Wednesday) evening

TUIb WEEt'B PLAYS,

Mitchell's all star players presented th
'Middleman" to a small audienco last even

ing, which was due no deubt to the In
clemency of tho weather. Tho play Is one
that is appreciated by our theatro-goer- a and
every character was enacted in a fitting
mauuer. The company plays at Ashland to
night o enable Ruyer Bros, iu "Next Door1
to appear hero night
they will resume their engagement with a
production of 'The Two Orphans;" on Fri
day night a roariug farce comedy "Why
Jones Left Home" will be produced, and the
closing billon Saturday nigbt will bo 'The
Philadelphia Detective." Ou Saturday af
ternoon a family matinee will be given and
the admission to any part of the houso is 10
cents. "East Lynne" will bo produced,

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver,
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

ttueurj

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Vrrdlct of Accidental Death ltemlrrrd In

ttie UlUiigowNii Case.
Deputy Coroner J. J. Card In and a Jury

last night held an Inquest on tho death of
Adam Czeeiualis, of Kt IUipberry alley,
who died at the Miners' hospital from Injuries
received from n fall of coal at the Ellaiigownn
colliery. The Jury was composed of John T.
Leo, William Malcy, William Seager, Timo

O'lincn, Jeremiah liougheyaud Kdward
Davis.

Mine Inspector William Stein wis in at
tendance at the Inquest and stated that ho

been informed that the man was Injured
teasou of the place in which bo was work
being insulujiontly timbered. Ho added

that, in the examination of witnesses he
wanted tho Deputy Coroner and witnesses to
become fully satisfied as to whether tho as
sertion was correct.

This statement led to au exhaustive in
quiry, during which special attention was
given to tbo question of timbering, but no
ovidenco could bo adduced to sustain tho
complaint. To the contrary, all the ovidenco
showed that the place was fully timbered 111

accordance with the law.
Inspector Stein further stated that his in

formant had said that ho was told the plaeo
was uot properly timbered by one of the men
who worked with the decease. All the wit-
nesses examined on this point denied that
they had made any such statement to anyone.

The witnesses examined wero John Drown,
Inside foreman of tho colliery, William

Ilradley. tho tire how, Frank Soilski, the
contractor, Enoch Markiewiez, Anthony Tor- -

ueva ami Joseph Meskiowicz, the laborers.
The testimony showed that the deceased.

after firing a shot, weut up to the faco of the
breast to dress It off and a lump of coal fell
upon him whilo he was thus engaged. It
was also shown that tbero wero props In
their regular places and the last one was
stood within three or four feet of the faco.

The Jury coucluded that tbo complaint
mada to tho Mino Inspector was unfounded,
aud rendered a verdict of accidental death.

AQAINST TRADES UNIONS.

Important Decision ofii reiiiiHyl vuuln
Juiluo Itf irnrdtuir Appi-ontlcon-

.

Pittsburg. Nov. 1. An important de
cision was handed down yesterday by
Judge White, of the county court.
against labor unions. The case was
one which caused a great deal of com-
ment In labor circles all over the coun-
try, C. Flaccus, a glass manufac-
turer, of Tarentum, Pa., brought suit
against the officers of the American
Flint Glass Workers union to prevent
them from Inducing the apprentices
of tho plaintiff to Join the union. Tho
decision holds that the plalntill has a
right to operate his factory inde
pendently of the union, and that tho
defendants have no riglit to persuado
his apprentices to become members of
their organization.

Referring to alleged rules of trades
unions which prevent a young man
from learning a trade without the con- -
Bent of the union, the Judgo says:

'Such rules and regulations of these
trade unions strike at the first prin
ciples of personal liberty In a free
country; they are oppressive" and ty
rannical; they are palpably unjust to
Individuals and dangerous to the peace
and good order of society.

Froozlnir Out ulimcrly Criidltnrx.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. Another chap- -

tor In the litigation growing out of
tho Slngerly failure began when At
torneys James W. M. Newlln and
George B. Johnson filed In common
pleas court No. 1 a hill In equity
against George H. Earle, Jr., and Rich
ard Y. Cook, as managers of the re
organization of the late William M.
Stngerly's estato, declaring that Messrs.
Earle and Cook have been unfaithful
to their trust, and praying that they be
removed from their posts as managers
under the Singerly plan. It Is alleged
that there is a systematic freezing out
of Mr. Slngerly's creditors, and thai
despite the enormous earnings of The
Record, no dividends are paid.

Liver Complaints cured by Bebciiam's
Pills.

Disastrous Frolirht Wrook.
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 1. A dlsastrou.i

freight wreck occurred on the Phlla
delphla and Reading railroad near thl3
city yesterday. The first section of a
train bound for Newberry stopped at a
water plug and the Beconu section
dashed Into It. The engine plow
ed through the five freight cars and
the caboose, and then fell over on Us
side. Engineer Miller, of Tnmaqua,
was badly injured. The balance of the
crew made narrow escapes. The
wreckage caught fire and was totally
consumed.

llauser's Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage.
fresh and smoked meats. tf

The l'hoenlx Hall.
The anuual ball of the Phoenix Fire Com

pany at Robbins' opera house last night was
a big success. Tho attendanco was large and
included many firemen and others from
Mahanoy City and other towns. The affair
was conducted with the same gcuial hos
pitality that has marked all the events of
tho company and none of the patrons went
away dissatisfied.

Special Itargaius.
It will pay parties needing carpets and oil

cloths to give mo a call. The latest stylos
and lowest prices. Special bargains: All
wool blankets, flannels and dress goods of
all kinds. Also coats and capes, at

P. J. MONAOIIAN'S.

New Trial for Ueltrlrli.
In an opinion received at the Prothono- -

tary's office yesterday afternoon Judge Gor
don, of Clearfield county, grants Nerl
Dietrich a new trial on the charge of accept
Ing bribes of which he was convicted Juno
24th, 1887. Deitrich was pardoned and re
leased from jail on Saturday.

Pretty patterns In cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry and music
store. tf

Frank SchwarU to Fight.
Frank Schwartz, the Summit Hill pugilist.

who recently fought a draw with Martin
Jndge, of Philadelphia, has been matched to
fight Billy Payne, of Philadelphia, in the
Town Hall of Summit Hill, the forepart of
next month.

Deeds Hecorded.
Martha Hewitt to James R. Hull, premises

In Coaluale; Anthony lioyle et ux to Eliza
beth Daley, premises In Kline Twp.; Francis
Bayrant et nx, to Charles E. Christ, premises
In Tamaqua; 0, M. Engel et al to Adeline
Lngel, water right Iu Butler Twp.

HR. HOBART

TO RETIRE I

Formal Announcement That He Is
Done With Publio Life.

HOT TO BETOEN TO WASHINGTON.

Ills Family nml I'liyslolnm Olvo Ontn
Htntoiiiont lU'irnrillnir the Strlekuii
Vloo I'riwlitent'n ltlnosH In No Con-

dition to Iteiumo Political Work.
Pateraon, N. J., Nov. 1. The follow-

ing statement of the origin and de-

velopment of the HlneM of Vice-Presid-ent

Hobart is authorized by hi family
anu by tho physicians who have at-

tended him:
'There arc several reasons why the

exact nature of the vice presldent
malady has been withheld from the
public. In the first place the family
have desired to reserve to Itself the
privilege of retaining such facts nt
were of a private nature, at the samp
time recoguUIng the right of the pub-
lic to accurate Information In the case
of an invalid holding high public of-

fice. Moreover, there were reaaoiu
connected with the vice president's
relations with the government which
prompted a similar policy. This wan
done, however, not for the purpose oi
secrecy, but to avoid embarrassment
In addition the effect of publicity upon
the vice president s health had to b.i
considered. He was n diligent reader
of the newspapers and It was observ-
ed that the alarming reports which
crept Into the papers and there met the
vice president 8 eye had a most un-

favorable effect.
'The Illness of tho vice president

may be said to date from the fall of
1898, prior to his return to Washing
ton Ih No ember. At that time his
physicians observed symptoms of em
barrassed resplrutlon. with frequent
attacks of angina pectoris. This con-

dition responded readily to treatment
and when the vice president went to
Washington In the latter part of No
vember he was in good health. He
was making favorable progress until
in January he became a victim of the
grip. Following this there was a re-

turn of the heart trouble, accompanied
with signs of degeneration. On the
last day of the session of the senate
the strain nnd excitement of deliver
ing the closing speech wore so great
that hp was on the verge of a col-
lapse.

"A few weeks after, toward the mid
dle of March, tho vice president and his
family went to Thomasvllle, Ga., to
visit Senator Hanna. The fatigue of
tho trip affected Mr. Hobart very un-
favorably, and his condition waB fur
ther impaired by the Intense heat and
humidity then prevailing. As soon as
possible he was taken to Long Branch,
where progross toward recovery wab
not made at the rate that was antici-
pated, and a trip to Lake Champlnln
hastened rather than retarded the
course of his disease. Since then his
system has not responded to the min
istrations of his physicians and the
critical condition of the last few days
has been the result.

'It Is apparent from this statement
that the vice president Is In no condi-
tion to resume his political duties at
Washington. His family desires, there-
fore, to announce that he will not re-

turn to Washington, nor will he again
take part In public affairs. Hl3 con-
dition today is such that a fatal result
may ensue at any moment, or his pres
ent condition may be Indefinitely pro
longed.

At midnight It was announced that
Vice President Hobart had passed a
very comfortable day. He has taken
an Interest in alf.ilrs, haB been very
cheerful und enjoyed a natural sleep.
He himself says that It was one of
best days he has passed In 'a week.

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, hTllAWUKItllY
ICK CIIKAM. okanui: ICK.

D.iily at Beholder's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled aud
delivered.

A MONSTER COMBINE.

To Control All Tolournpli. Tolophotm
nml Citlilo Line.

Philadelphia. Nov. 1. One of the
greatest financial combinations of tho
century Is In process of formation
The organizers of the Continental
Telegraph, Telephone and Cable com
pany, recently incorporated in New
Jersey, have obtained control of all the
Independent telephone companies in
the United States, and aims to combine
therewith the great telegraph com
panies and the five Atlantic cable
companies. The capitalists interested
In the venture Include J. Plermont
Morgan, George J. Gould, John Jacob
Astor, William C. Whitney, V. A. H

Widener nnd William L. ISlklns. Veri
fication of the story was obtained from
Mr. Widener, nt his home In Ogontz
He talked freely of the colossal
scheme, which, he says, will bring
about sweeping reductions in the cost
of transmission of electrical messages
all over the country.

Gas mantels, 10 ami 15 cents. Orkin
owelty and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Application tor Discharge.
Application was made to the court at Potts--

ville yesterday, by W. U. uurkln, fcsq.,
have Mrs. Mary Barrowsparrow, of Lost
Creek No 2, discharged from jail. She is
there for selling liquor without a license
The couit will render its decision next Mon
day.

FKKK LUNCHES

biokebt's.
B. ked beans and pork Special

lunch morning.
UEXTZ'g.

Liver and onions Special luucb
morning.

CJU.8. BADZIEWICZ'fl.

Bean soup win bo served, tree, to all pa
trons

WKEK8.'

Potato salad and frankfurts
poouca's.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to
night.

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, b t

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of tho
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

,oofc for llraail on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Special

I

Wednesday, All Soul's
Day, the collieries will
be idle and we ofier fcr
the benefit of the work-

ing men a good line of

YIEN'S HEAVY

IkUNDERWEAR AT

AND
HEAVY FLEECE

LINED AT uuc.
Regular 50c Goods.

6oo pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos-e, woolen, at 10
cts. a pair. Worth
1 8 cents.

,6oo pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, op four
pair for 25c.

Wednesday, flov. 1st
WvVWvVyVvVvVW

u 99TlicHub
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frankfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh. Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIMBERGEH

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETt


